Puntacana Resort & Club Kicks off Summer with Opening of AC Milan Junior Camp, Puntacana Tennis
Camp and the Unveiling of Spa Packages for Kids at Six Senses Spa
Leading resort in the Dominican Republic Offers Kids Unique Summer Programs
Punta Cana, Dominican Republic, May 13, 2013 - Puntacana Resort & Club, the exclusive resort property
in the Dominican Republic, has expanded their summer programming for children with the launch of the
AC Milan Junior Camp, the return of the Puntacana Tennis Camp and the unveiling of spa packages
designed especially for kids at the Six Senses Spa.
The AC Milan Junior Camp, open to kids ages 7 to 16, is a children's summer vacation soccer camp
organized by the recognized AC Milan soccer club from the Italian Serie A League. Soccer training
sessions will be led by actual instructors from AC Milan academy, and will be held at the Puntacana
International School’s soccer fields. The camp will runs for 2 weeks, from June 29th to July 10th.
The popular Puntacana Tennis Camp will also be held during the summer. The camp is once again led by
certified United States Tennis Association professional and coach Felix de los Santos and is open to
children ages 6 to 16. The camp has become a favorite of many and is known for providing instruction
that improves playing ability in a fun and healthy environment. The Puntacana Tennis Camp can be
attended for varying lengths of time throughout the summer from June 18th to August 10th.
The resort is also unveiling two unique spa packages for kids at its world-renowned Six Senses Spa that
offers children the ability to celebrate birthday parties in this Caribbean outpost of the world’s premier
spa and wellness center. The Fancy Spa package includes a chocolate bath, manicure, pedicure, whole
body massage, birthday cake and natural juices. The Xtrem Day Spa package includes a bubble bath, tai
chi lessons, exfoliation treatments with tropical fruits, head massage, birthday cake, and natural juices.
About Puntacana Resort & Club
The development of Grupo Puntacana dates back to 1969 when Dominican businessman and hotelier
Frank R. Rainieri and Theodore W. Kheel, the prominent New York attorney and labor mediator, created
a partnership to construct a resort and real estate community that respects the natural habitat of Punta
Cana while offering a world-class vacation experience. Maintaining a dedication to sustainable tourism,
Puntacana Resort & Club has since grown to encompass over 26 square miles and now includes Tortuga
Bay; Six Senses Spa; the Puntacana Ecological Foundation; five residential communities (Corales,
Hacienda, Marina, Tortuga Bay and Arrecife); a full-service marina; nine restaurants; a shopping village;
45 holes of championship golf over two golf courses; and Punta Cana International Airport, a modern
facility that incorporates innovative and eco-friendly design. In 1997, Julio Iglesias and Oscar de la Renta
joined the Group as co-investors and have made Puntacana Resort & Club their home. Puntacana Resort
& Club has received several accolades, including being named the 2011 Golf Resort of the Year by the
International Association of Golf Tour Operators and is the recipient of the 2013 Adrian Leader in
Sustainable Tourism Award presented by HSMAI and National Geographic Traveler. Currently, Punta
Cana is the most highly visited Caribbean destination and is easily accessible from all over the globe. For
more information, visit www.puntacana.com.

